
TH E WAH I S  VIRGINIA.
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left on the field and some 20 
(

300.

j vantas^e of our troops, b«t all of a sudden j killed were w;ii,»a and
wa» one uoiverwl bU»o of musketry along the pnsoaers wero taken lneladin< the ki»e<l and 

. , entire l<’o?th of our line, and then leU upon the j c t^tareJ their Iosm w
Oor p.-oplf wt ro arou*od yegierd.y inorniug b j . liBtenin=< tnultitade, a shout trom the { 0  Jr loss durmtf tl’e - ^  ̂ ^  ^ ^

the hMry Kooniin? ot caouan la the direction of j ^  which none wore bIow j line was 5 kilkd and 20 wounded. On the an
JordaiTB Far® ThI* i* on the City Point road, ;  ̂  ̂ ;nt.>rT.rAt [t was the shout ot victory—a ] t i «uu m r v»ij X vi«w int«irt>ret it  W»» bhuui u* » ivv«.^ - , __ ___
uotfar irora the river The oMnonadiog and weloome ao’ttn^to  tro” tath7r/aod onciny’s loss was 75 killed A t nightfall
tioued for about one Lour, and wa* inoeiWint. dauuhtera of this eitv Couriers soon our line was about one fourth of am ire in aavanoc
With ihe escevtion of a few casualties it amount. annouocin<> the «Iad Udiu«i that we had of our original position, the ♦ aeiny resiritiug: the
^  to o rb in g —neither Mde gaining any advan enemy aion j the entire line, and oo- j advanoo only by feeble o^unonading.
tag*. Heavy Bkirmishing was kept up during » _  ^  ^a^ro ! .vboiit 12 o clock, the enemy on our extrema

moment elapjtca wittiout | . ,

THB WAR IN QEOKGIA.
Ffom I he A tla n ta  IoteUij;»D'’?r, HtU iu»t. 

Yesterday (W ednesday) was th e  first day of 
a battle  of K cnneaaw  M ountain .

 _______    A t an early hour in th e  day i t  was e v U tn t

line i*; way ahcertain«d S.Uurday n ig h t  th a t  i th a t  th e  enemy wou*d m ake a

the  day, and scarce] r  a
the report of heavy guns tailing upon the ear.

liresterday »ftemoon a furious oamuU * r9 m»d«i 
apoo Goo h o k e ' t  front, -b « M  D i.W o n  ocoupled «t,«d

oever reoedisss? an inch

ye8<erd,!»y.
We buve been unable to obtain aoj detajii*, or 

verj little reliable locelHgenoe, but parties who

and oonatituting a mo9t Important situation. The
MOT, o.m . up ta thro. H .«  ^ ^ t U e ,  . a i  -  ^^Je - ,h .t“th<„Uugh<.r ..t lh« enc»J
t h n .  . b . r s « ,  bat were M .h t^m. rep.il.rf b ,  .  ^ , orduano. <.lR«r »W  o.m« lu
heavy fire whieh blazed from along our hues, and * - •

"  men oo- 
hastiiy

f ro b  th e ir  putiition.

. J 1 w I I f  • n  .  for auiu)UDit)on, iniorms t’S. tha*̂  he hss been pre
•>ent the vandals back in confusion O orm enoo-j , * m 1 arivv. but„  I “c n t  a t  all t h e  tirea t t>attlrs i l li « a n v y ,
uupied entrenohments. whioh had been 
thrown up during Wedot^day night.

On oar right, in the vicinity of Ool. Avery’s 
farm, there wa*̂  heavy firing during t-ho grestor 
portion of the day, but late in the alteruoon 't  
became quite severe, the enemy attempting to 
carry our works by aspauU. This porti«in ot the 
lines was occupied in the morning chicfly by oar 
militia forces. The eneiriy having sucoeedcd in 
moving two or three batteries in that direction, 
oommeDCcd to shell our men furiously, and the 
missiles bcrat Immediately among them. Gal
lantly they stood their ground until our battcriei 
could he placed in position, so as to silence the 
enemy's fire, whieh they cffeotuf.Uy did. Two 
of our citizens were killed, nnd a few alightly 
wounded

As aeon ro>;uIar truops conld be brought up 
and placed in position, the mili'ia were relieve-i, 
and tren'l BnNhroi .Johnson’s divi>»oii ocouMud  ̂
the brecrfitwork'*, aiung with theMneon (Oeorgi-*.) 
Lig^t Vrtillery, and other ba'^cri^^ 11 re the 
work grew quir^ hot as the day ft'iv:'cee*l, the 
enetzij; havitig mas-sed eortainly tvvo liivisioiis m 
our front La;e iu the afiCTbot»i«, a charge wits 
m'»de, but rhe enemy wera m»'>it hand‘CojflT' 
polsf-d, chiefy by the 64ih i}u . and Col. VV J. 
Clarke’e 24th North Carolina reginifjit, ot General 
Matt Ransom’s brigade. In the charge, ihe 
ftuemy camo within 100 yards ot our tbrtificatiocs, 
but the ore was so terrific that they halted, broke 
rankg and retired in great oonfu<)ion, seeking 
ahelter in a ravine alKmt llX> yards from our lineii. 
Here a large portion of a yankee brigade, bcin^ 
exposed to an et.fi?ading artillery fire frow our 
guns, and not daring to show their lieadd, for fear 
of being toppled over by our musketeers, snrrecd- 
ered to the 64th Ge< rjoa regiment, Capt. Priich- 
ard ooEmiandiDg. These prisoners numbered 
over 400, rank and file, aod eonstituied the groat* 
er portion of the Fourth Brigade, First Divifiion, 
Hancock's S:*oond Army Corps They say they 
were fearfully cut up, losing a grca^ many ofiiô -rs 
anJ men. Gee B-iriow, of New York city, com 
manding Division, was borne from the field ?up- 
poeed to be mortally wounded. Several c'^mmis- 
aioned officers were captured, but none of higher 
rank than Lt. Coloneh

The terrific fire of cannon and musketry which 
Btartled our citizens last evening about half past 
seven, aod was continued for un hour or more, 
withoi^t oessation, was caused, wa hear, by an 
eftort on the part of the Confederates to recapture 
Battery Number Five, whioh we were informed 
at a late hour last night, had been entirely sac- 
ee«8!nl. The enemy were drivan at the p ‘iat of 
the bayonet, our men entering the works with a 
yell whieh poatterai the bine scats like chaff be
fore the wind. This is a most important positioc, 
as It commands the hi;?h hill uc Friend's Farm, 
oo tba City Point road It wai' thi« >">siti'»n 
whiflh the enemy cb'irged and captured fr^m u.'< 
at a late h>ur Wednesday ev»“ninij

, right centre opened heavily with artillpry, but 
afTter a fie’̂ co duel of two hours’ duration, the 
enemy’s gtins wero siieaced and driven from the 
field. This fighting wus on what ia known as the 
‘‘Forrest road," about 2 j miles from town. Our 

I u  f r o n t  o f  their bre?wtworks fricads at ft distance may rest assured that
Lynchburg is as safe now as it would be were 
there not a Yankee within a thousand miles of 
thn eify.

During the artillery duel oa the Forrest road 
I that he has never ^itne’di.-^d^reuter mortaUty in ! S ..tinlay, saveral of the enemy’s shells fell wiA-
i the r:.nks ,.f the enemy .  !
j Oo the ritrht, ocoupicd by a portion of Busbrod j TIkisc stratigers caused a general stampede in
JohcBon’6 Division, v̂ e hear that the enemy came j the 

i np in seven lines of battle, and so great was the j 
I pressure ot overwhelming numbers, that there |

'  T our men, who |
Thev wove soon i

Hi _____  e io r t  to ad 
vance th e ir  lines and sooure certain points w hick 
would aid them  very m ateria lly  lo th w r  offousive 

cannonaded our en tire  lino, 
bu t  d id  not

Lj/nchburg  R ep u b lica n   ̂ 20<A Anst.

nnr mrn wn» I <'avalrf/ Yhtoriei frvtr Sheri-^nn.—
was a temporary wavering among^our men, w n) | consisted of Gregg’s and Wif-

“'n ' 11 . .jnd th»> eue. i s'on’s divisions, (six brigades) numbering botvrefn
r . lh e d ,  b o » e .e r .  o a r  l .n e ,  ro»torcd, uod tho cue- | l 0 ,0 0 t t » e n ,  , i . .b  24 pico<« ol . r t i l l c r j .
upon the firs  ̂shock gave way 
rallied, however, our lines rea
mym adetopayfcarfall.Trortb .irtom i.ot.ry»ao encmj marohcd through Carclico coucty,

“ w e u a d o ra t .n d .h . t  wo took m ,n ,  prbonor^ | ovrr the Otango Sprjng ^  P rfeo t  sti-
but the exact number cannot be asoertaine 1

Froa tbe Ppt^rshurg E£.'"' 6̂3 , 20;b 
All the indications from the front point to a 

I great battle—which^cannot bo del lytni nnicH 
1 longer. That it will bo one of the most imp )tl- 
I ant and t'ro^ably ■Ip'T-i'̂ ive hittlos of th>' war may 

he rea-.UU' iuia ’̂ined. *nnoe (Irunt is fi ;hu:i^ now 
tor what he considers the to KiehtP.iind, hh i 
r-;ir D ?1' M'uiy tor i‘s V(-ry exi.' '̂ea o :i»id tlio | 
•iv fo'y A  the llepuMie. Tue litva^t Rrmif'S j 
liÔT Ciiht'rofiliQg each othor alojojit wil- vi luli j 
VILW , 1 this d<iV'jtftd eity, h i’ .: c,»r:i2C" i .  |
and Hj t:Io‘'eIy draw a to «.aoii other ihat Liiw j 
s!ighti'<,r movement nj.iy bring i ’> iv »j>'i>orJil cu- i 
gttgtuieni.

luarly yo^ierdi*> mt>n.iug, it wa-> uj.'piri-ut that j 
(.irant was massing bia tr<K>p2 ou our IvU, and j 
ibifi appearance later in the day gwV- placa to j 

jijcrta iu t^ . H e  in ieuJs to h u i l  hla streng th  j 
<i!»»io8t tha t portion of our litse?>, a -d  by laroe of I 
overwhelming num bers, break throu'.:b and over- 
powe*” our iroop.s. fTe has tried th is  experim ent 
in Sponsylvatiia, at Cold H arbor and elsowheie. 
to h ’s oos‘, and he may be as eigiinliy repulsed 
here, l i e  has no room to manujuvre his vust a r 
m y— all of which it is balieved is now io front ot 
P e te rsb u rg — and m ust fight at oaca or reti e. 
T h a t  he w!ll ^g^ t, hi* m jvcnai'.rs ?crsterday le 'v e  
no room to doubt.

Tho entm y'^ forcsm who lately oocupiod the 
Kerm uda Hund>’ed Peninsula, or have been re 
cently lauded there , have been transferred to the  
Swuthaide of the  A ppom attox. T his w.is done on 
Saturday n igh t and yesterday morninjT, and with 
h is army complete, G ran t now conlidrntly con- 
trouts uv

T he enemy made devcial tierce and de te rm in 
ed asjanlli! on our l ia fs , at poiat;i e x tc n d ia^  from 
our r ig h t  to our loft, on Saturday , all o f  whioh 
'p'ere handsomely and signally repulsod. in  each ia- 
stancf, h ii  foress were advanced again-st onr breas t
works in ooIuiRnsot from i to t‘» dee r ,  h u t  were 
m et w ith  such Bteadine?s and eeVi'rUy of tire 
from our ha tt^ rie j  and infantry , th a t  before reaeh- 
iag  the  geal o f  their ambition, they  7r«’-c compel
led to fly precipitately and I t  t?reat crtnfusi- n 

From  all iourccs our information i.s th a t the  
rn c ’iiy’fl loss in these a*«sanlta was very severe. 
T hey adv»nt>.?d across tieldis— soma of them  sev
eral huv.dred ysrda were ,

\  __.■ - . - - ....fiiiW e^nay at^um'aTcrj'serves' antlTi  ̂ftfp
genera!. The enemy felt onjklines from th e  rive^ infantry , whieh is now rendered  ever

« ____  i/. .1 . . . ■ I  ------- >ri___ 1__ I____  I .

tion on tho Fredericksburg railroad.
On Sunday, the 11th instant, skirmishiug cym- 

meacrd 1 miles this side of Trevillian’s, a station 
on the Central road, 67 miles ffom ^ichm ond. 
Fitv, hce attacked them in the flank, this side 
fjoaisa C. U , whi?e Hampton «»gnged th«Hi iu 
tr int. ini;:!f'diHt-ely on the i^iilroad Tue fi ''*t 
cciiimeuccd "il^cut 10 6’cloc^^\ • At ii;)cn th-o
'■nemy i^ucc'odjd H by .'lu*
iihaiiic'-ville, « plao? uc.»r f  r''^iliii'.fi fi, cip-
'u.ing 'ur sva.ron rr»in, all tho led he?s<i’ s>-d a 
rycnihi r of pr*ii.)ncrs R >'5 5er':' brig'i le, which 
«7ii« BtHiiviiod ou the Oordonsville r«id. was im- 
:nedi*tfly tirdviid to tho icscuc ol t*ie tr:iif., aiii* 
p>;i:oC‘'^ ‘' 1 i:. r:oaptnrinp (iff the' hcrses ? 
w':»gof(S, ri// the prisofeeif* besides capturiui^ 
of the enoiny Gen Fitf 1-e? otjiturel 150 
pliM'oer*;  ̂ (leu t ' ‘i t̂i*r’» hcadijUHrtors iiud d piccvs 
ol aiiillery

O'l Sunday, tho 1-th inst., <Jcu Hampton and 
Fitz Lee having united their divisions, the fight 
ina; again commcncod, la.Hting from noon until U 
o’cl jck at night The encniT cha’-god (Jur hastily 
constructed brea-it'rorki throe times und were as 
ofton repul-’i'd wifli heayy lops. e drove them 
trum th(; fii-'d, »nd held posaession of At mid- 
nigh% the tnemv ooa incnced retreating in the 
T’T.e dirceticf) they hnd advanced, leaving their 
d<’Hd and woun led in our hand.s On .Sunday 
uinht Wf ha>? o l7 p-'iaonerd, and their e t̂in!nt<^u 
los.' in killed, wounded and pri.scaers was 1,5U0. 
Our ioforntant counted 150 doad yaukccs on tho 
field — Rtchfiioml

upyn un- 
thc town

around to Battery 10, the Baxter roaJ, hut ^ in -  
ed no advantages. On the contrary he lost many 
in killed and wounded, and a large number of 
prisonera. We inflicted severe io^s on tbe enemy 
veeterday, but ihall be much better prepared for 
him to-day.

From the Petersburf Express, 18th inat.
Yes..erday'3 operations were agaip inaogurated 

by heavy firing, and thii time, the roar of the 
oanaon and the rattle of muaketry, came from 
both sides of the river. In  Chesterfield, the ene
my had presumed upon a temporary cvacuittion 
of our breastworks, on Thursday, to mov--: up to
wards the railroad, but yesterday morning early 
Kershaw and Piokett opened briskly, and soon 
drove him back to his original position, and re- 
ooeupied all our old lines.

In Prince George, the enemy showed his s&me 
hankering for the position known a.s Battery No. 
1(5 and vicinity, which covers the Baxter road. 
About ,3; o clock, A M , he apprirod in great 
force, and by creeping steaUhily through the 
thick undergrowth, get within 20 or SO yal-ds of 
our broastworks, before he was discovered. In 
tour lines of b'ittlo they rushed forw^ird, and 
finding our men somewhat unnrrn.-jred, lea» ed 
over the hreasfworks, and,d« mand''?I a surrender. 
On they poured, hut onr men gave them battle 
and a desperate hand to hand fight ensued. A 
email gap caving been loft on th*i right, a )ar--e 

eaetay (^uickiy availed themselves 
of this advantage, snd oar men findiug triem°<>lve<t 
ttanked, r;tre<;ted ia some disorder. ""Gon Btish 
rod Johns.n's old Brifrnd" sustfii'nod th»* chicf 
torce (jt this ar.d lo t inont he*avi!y thpn

<■'3. hcv.u-.jr, Wv- hi ;»r.anyot^'cr. Tiie entire i.

sure. The yinVce lo*s was very heavy, :ho»r blain 
strew the fields from side to side, and the ue.'*.rer 
our breastworks the assauU’pg coliimsM came, the 
thicker tho bodies lie. Within the last tew days 
the array of Gen. Grant has been depleted by 
many thousands—how many, no body hut him 
self and his secretive governmeat will ever know.

On the contrary, our loaees have beon fix* r̂eme 
ly light. I t  is the remark of both officers and 
men, that so little loss of life and so few wounded 
were never before known in such k serie.s of en
gagements. Our hospitals testify abundantly to 
the truth of th^s »#9'’rtion.

Operations yesferd?y were onfine-^ inainlv to 
heavy ekirn.ishin.», picket firing, and sh»rpshoot- 
ing. As on Saturday the enemy attemnted im?c 
or twice to force onr lines on Taylor’s f^rm, but 
was harshly repulsed. Taylor’s farm L" near the 
right of our lines.

The yankee line of battle now extends from 
tho Jcruselem Plaak Road all around our former 
brea>»tworks to the Appomatox river—-their left 
re ting at or near Mr. Timothy Uivcs’ late resi
dence on the above mad. On their extreme right. 
Dear h'.ttcry Nj. 1. they have placed a i'urmida- 
hle gua in p.»sition, from which they have been 
throwing shells over in Chesterfield, and tcwards 
thi? city.

O d ^'aturdav and yesterday there was heavy 
skirmishing tn Chesterfield county, in which the 
caemy was considerably worsted. (]*ver there 
everything id working to the very best advantngo.

The aj)irit of our army was never beitcr. It in 
exube’-:4ot and eoi.fidcTit, and calml;y awaita the 
i.i’8uo, which all believe ia so soon to 1 o presented. 

LATRR—PnK.-5S di.spatx::hkh.

Huntf'r’f IIuntftHi’j/ ’—It is stated 
doubled authority tb.at Hunter shelled 
of Lexington botdre he occupied the j laco, and 
that too without notice

When thi! cnenij b'lrnfd Gov L<'tcher’« house 
in liexingt''n, trey ret'ised to allow his »,ilo to 
retain even a change clothes lof herself or 
Cidldren. Hv0’v>hi'»g wai given to the devour 
ing element by ^ht .'jv* b'^utes. Th?> house of Geu. 
F. II. Snr îth, SunerintenJent ot the Viru’iriia 
Military Institute was filf'O ordered by Huntfr to 
Vo ’.'urTied, IfiJt h- toH that tl'C tien.' r̂aVB 
daughter wns so extremely ill that her lif« won!d 
be forfeited by her reoiovnl, and even thi'C, this 
worse than barbarian reiterared his ordert* until 
remopstrated with by soa<« of his officers, wh>,n 
‘ npur*: the huU2i<) lhautfb with

Lj/nchJturff RepuiUcin^ ilth .

elicit much
u b o u t  POOD
lines drew hcav> 
several ol our

movements. They 
feeling perBisteady for our poMt'-ons,

attention from our batteries until 
when Iscavy expl «io»s from their 

and effootivo responses team 
The yankees poured

dow rthcir masses in large n u m b e r s  on our centre
aod right, and steadily advanced their 
battle on our left. Very «ooa, about one o o ock 
they t>.rcw forward streng liues ol skirmisher , 
under cove- of their hea^y battcne., and succeed- 
.*d in taking a fine position in thoir earthworks, 
«« tho road to m g  Shanty At the same time 
they sent a heavy Ime on our right, ^r^siog 
Noonday creek, and advancing in long battle line 
^.gainst the ri;;ht of our centre. The efforts of 
‘ho enemy led to heavy piokef firing and artil
lery dueling. Shells flow thick and fast along 
the line from the railroad to our c x t ^ 5,n sh t .

Fr(.m noon until dark a heavy edcum’sh ensued 
between Bates’ lino an i the enemy in large force- 
The enemy charged his lines in the w .^ s ,  «nd 
were steadily repulsed Far olf to the left Har- 
dee’s coi-ps tfras heavily engaged, thouirh mostly 
with heavy artillery on both Bides. About six 
o’clock Bates' division, after fighting very gallant
ly no.-'fly "II day, was movod to the left of 1 me 
mountain. A U ut the same time tho enemy ad
vanced fjur strong lines ot battle on Lost moun
tain, 2.nd occupied it some time before sunset 
Our trocps fell hack to uur line south of Lost 
mountain, hy which we secnre the gaps for which 
rho enemy four'ht so fi freely at New Hope Church.

Frnui fiiur t'l five o’clock the enemy deployed 
slroni' bodies of Hkirm’sh**rb to opem^e on oar 
Ow’utre, and in a tev7  minutes they drove our men 
from th-.- rail p^ns on our centre along the road 
• o Big Shanty, aud so soon >ui they occupied 
them, they ccmtn’ need a rapid fire that made 
the new position ol our pickct lines very warm 
places t=> hold Bat the yankees did not advance 
uny lurther on thi.s [»jint.

At sunset the oueni^ occupied a pyeitlof* very 
elise to onr lines, and much farther ad’-anc^  
along m arly our entire front than they wero io 
the morning. They could not have done so had 
we seen fit to prevent ift

A large open clearing now intervenes between 
tbe line's of the armies. Our hatteriea have not 
exposed their position yet. Wo have tremen

CA8 UALTI R8 I N K.  C.  TROOPS,  
roa  TETB 08i4KRVKa.
U s *  or  Battlk, 8‘1> N ^ f

Near Patersburg, -•oa'* /
Messra Bdl'orc: Please publish for iHe mforia^noa 

of the frienis and roKtua? of th« membiirs of tny cotu^ 
pany, tbe followiujj Hi*» of cMualties In the lialile ft

r  AK NfiWh
Ptfrm <lin JohnKtO’i’n ->l.\RrKrTA,

June 20 —Tu" enemy’s cavalry made a demon- 
struion this n orning from Big Shanty towards 
Canton, on our right, wore met by a dtvi&iuu ol 
ours, when they precipitately withdrew. Ou/

Bre^oe, privaieft 0  Andrews B W Branoii. W H ! ^ r d  were repu lsed  w itk  e re a t  s laugh te r;  we eap-

n a ? "  i tured 60 prisonerj Among them Lt. t ’.l Wa. 
A OilM, VTm Qil-a. J J Uiln*ore, J li Oui>tt»T, R t son ot the -iOtn Uaio.
kins. J  R J B MoLeod, Mcu^’c 8 Mo- , ^ f te r ii la n 'i  movem^ntst — Anoilihr 4 e ( fm  Re-

; jtorfeJ.— UioHMOND, .June 20 -r-Sheridan is r« 
jf I ported in Hanover to day, movi'ig towards J.%um> 

' river, with tho remnant oi his command, 
j RionMONi' J 'ine  21 .—The tin^^ulrer of >h)e 
j morning reports Sheridan routed on yesterday, 

ccr W^hito H Mvse. K 'ght hundred pi-ii«oner!,

Leod P VJoMillan. M V Morris, Thcb 
Ur^r'D Z G P»iUi8b»l^  H M

1 scat ft l:»t coucliEBe eu-i'f ‘■ut ha t  st 
in»ke it >’.?i'e*r*ace—[Not _ „r.r>v

Bespaolfu’ly, jonre _ L, ^  J,

I'nd tiTc or six picoes of artillery wero eapuirvd.
ra-naUies io.tlK* N £i T. C!in»nian'« Brls-vdi*. f-t 

flold Hiirhor on tho 1 2 t nd »roun1 Pete-<l^urg ou ihe- I'Od I
Itith, 17tb, 18;.h t n i  19 h imt, Col J»«i 1) Raiclitf, com- j O u r  cavalry  a re  in p u rsu i t

, „ „ „  t .  « 11 . .n .  i 0 .ir iviv.i/r» »< Kicumonu, June 12
.bfo 'fte”  ,.® ?- ’ | - T h , w h a r « « . t  Wiloox-i L .n ^ b g , H « r i»«,'4
* A, Capt Jas H —Killetr 8 T Tirroll and J | Landing and Wcgtovet [all on the Jam'^s] were
J Knov/los. Wounled; Capi 'as H Rob'p f̂'D, i'rculder, | entirely destroyed by our e^valry on Sunday night.
s’ij^htly; Sgt J  Mc‘'aloc. fi’.ni, sjve elj:  C«'p 
Newton', hand, a ’■ ti 't! /

B, C aft Wm Ste^fcnson —Killed: tVrii A *̂<ic.it-.r,- 
Woabded: 3r,t H«i~ry II Hill, brad, m .r-^llr; Pgi J t s T  
A sspus, Thos K J*"iTt8, L 0 Mai»nin?, vcrj oiiscb'ly; 
Jscob WindUy. Bcv^ralj.

r ,  Capt Elwftrd Ma11c*t—VV.'.u;.dei; 3>inji So nno 
WT?reij; Jos Pas.-hal, slightly; Thao Phil'ips, hrm 
roverely. .

D. Capt N A Riain.-jy—Kiile<2. J ^  Love T"> oa'.'it *: 
8k*< K B llsn's.’iy. I'levrt, pftverely; 8gi. A H Penr^, faco, 
flightly; Love C r n - - o k ,  vary ellghtly; 0»ivrr 
Whiteu -ad, e*br»w, pcv^rc’i .  Miseiwpt Jao;e'i Thomas, 
Btppfeen Throifr tvnd J«8 A K’ddi*?

B, Car' ^ Jno J Howard ft'xi l5a?c
Brand. Wouaded.- F'*nltlin P D%il. Perry U!i2z%rd. 
U fo rj  E Ue-v/cr. Thto flaghen, H Hines, Bright 
Fl'rp'T Jtriiig 'U, Juo L Mslv-ass, JdC II

r ,  r»!.ri W A Dsrdec—Kilu.d; J  T G vjriffl VToapd*, :̂ 
(3ray Webb. Capsurod; Qeo R ()»'“«, Ja>» P.iff and 
■>tpplien Rogers 

a .  C rrt L L  K^lth—WounJ?<h Sgl J  F B  Hodges. 
Lt A H Ftfuaell, Jas Law's-, J 3  Boaey, J.C

NewBom
H, la  F A llhode'»-*KU!ed: NVLan lirown- Wo'iPd- 

M: Corp H rr*  BvprJtt. ram J Bsrr.Cii, W t  A Taf-
lor. Wm Wiri'W S V. af I

I, CaptO r  Pan Ui-nviUe n;g?'£m »nd
Hardis Hol)'i»>>y Wcundi-d: (jf^pt 0  C Parks, .\boer 
Cheek, Hollowv . ^

K, Oapt 8 W Nobl .—W^-und?d: O^rp Fred P>*n*ey, 
l>avid Graff, Jes«e Taylor. xMifleing: C->'qTiit G.lUit

From the — PfiTEitSBCiio, June 20th.
— AdvicfS from Liberty this morning, say that 
Hunter had been pursued through that place— 
that he was retreating towards Buford Gap in oon- 
riderable disorder. Some prisonors had b< en 
taken and more doubtless would be

8TATR\'FNT 
O f Blockade Gp>rra:ion« Outiidi o f the Conftdfrat*

(N> 1 )

I>r.
Am’t rai'Pd rn  
f’otfoH *"oTi‘Ji? £ll**7lrt) 

Arn’t Kd'’.«ioad 
by partiei in 
Eiigl^iiIiopRy 
frg't oa inward 
C!rgf>‘'s and 
di'-bur-rHijntf 
in the leland6, 

iJbuuracmentH 
no <r due ia Wil 
raivgton, (cs 
ticrtsicd,)

A a ’l raided on 
Uc«in Poods, 

t* the 
cr,dltef3tate

98,969 ! 7d

47 60C-

nd I'criniy — I l . . t l in g  p a r tic i  
jvijry «lircctiou fro'<i iSuffolk, 

provisions, etc. 
the  horse*

from a;, causes, wou.ded and m .sio.. wi'l 1 ^ 0  -  Sinco yesterday
not aggregate over 100. A portion of oir"' linea j of great intcre.st has tran«pirod. To day
in this vicinit, held by tho 2Gth Virsnna / S ' ! ‘>efn some cannonading and also some
Wwe’sjjrigade, bat the attack here wa- hand’ I ! " , To-day,'Grtvnt’s liucs reach
•omely repulsed. Our men fell W k  tn a «/ames river aoross the Appomattox to with-
iiM Of work., b»t .  short r l r  oM?,c i V f . * ” 'Y'W™ The one-
first, which had been hastily c.-jautruo»ed i  ̂ writing seem to be luovin;; tx)wards the

In this assault, we regret to hear that th,» 1 ut * i fia»!rdad. Our General wiU doubt’.oss
tery of the Maeon (Ga ) Lieht Artillery wa^ I ^ ^V® . *
captured. I t  coneibtcd of 4 12 pounder NarK>.' 1 KTKBsBuaa, June 21.—T(^d.iy ha.s been un
learn IlowitzerF  ̂ ‘ i ^arkod by any event of sp*>cial interest—r.omn

Along other portions ot the lines, there. skirmishing, and
hoavy skirmishing yesterday and occasional can- i t  T  ? «
nonadiog..antil 3 P. M , wheQaaefforSwasma-’c I • 1 reaching from James
to carry Battery No. 17, in dose proximity to 16 the \pfK)mattox by Jordan’s farm to
and all important to a duoc-e»3lul occupation of the ’ -1 > Road, a di-itance of «cven
Baxter Koad The enemy approaohed in thm*. < “f'f./^eyf'^oped. iJe
-iacB of battle, but met with such deiermbed 
oppoaltion, that after two or three attempts, thev 
abandoned the efPart.

IS supposed, however, to h<i meditating another ot 
his grand raids.

D u r los.  ̂ in a ll th e  fij-hts oJ k s t  week for the
fOMession of this place not over 1,000 killeJAt 4 o’clock, the anemy oharifed our works on : 1  ̂ 1 m. . • - -------

Ihe hill near New Market Race Course; but w#*ro < ‘J v Z T  f** r  ik¥»
• i ( p . u ,  reDulMd, leaving a iM j  ,l„ ,d

in our m n t  |  eoemj^ la rejtorted crossing moro troops

T here  Tas o o »  ^u ite  > o««»»tioL o f  hoitiliiian  I “ " ' ' ' i  •''*« o* the  A f p o '
nntil . U  o’cloek, - h , o  ioav j- o a » . „ „ a X  “ S  I “ “ “ * “ ““

every house. As n k h t a jn ro^h id  i “bout 4 o’clock Crook and Avcrill’s
firing grew more inceseant « 2«hed a po.<!ition foor mile* from the city
musketry, which was oc.ntinnon of j op the left of our lines, where a considerable
a u d ib le . '^ 'T h e f ig h rL ^ lS o ^ ^ ^  Z  occurred with our cavalry under Gen.
Batteries IT, 18, K* and  ̂ * fmWJen. Wc lost some H or H<j wounded and

i'ot h half W ar the battle raired anil  ̂ r  tbe enemy aiivanced in two
and daring thia time, from the nearneM of the 1 0^ 31^ 1̂  f  ^  oaptufo our outer entrenohmentB 
K.nnd, muiy hew ae imureMed w i th ^ «  Z  ̂ turnpke, but were repulsed.

^  fWMMg we ad- T Omen U ek with ooattdetmki* kw*. 40

I'rtHil »S'v/7<'..V
ar? goinjf out ir» 
robbin.; tho fariu.rd ut horse.n,
Bu'ler ha.a issued orden? to have all 
taken iu Xans<emt*nd, Isle of Wight ar>d G.’.tcs* 
county, X. C , so a si to prevent the muking ol 
crops. A party c.ime inta Suffolk last Friday, 
with 114 horsee and mules taken from their owo- 
cra. Great distress and eonstornatinn pervade.^ 
the whole sectioT of country now given up to 
the ravages of the cruel enemy.

Petergfiui-i/ E ip ren , \'6th.

Ottn^cn l ’nfi'inst —The yaukceii hâ 'f*-
drawn upon all the nationalities of the world, lor 
soldiers to fij;ht their b^tt’es. We have captur
ed from their armit .̂ , not only *he genuine yan
kee, but the unadulterated African, the English
man, the Frenchman, the Scjtchman, tho Irish
man, the Duti}hman, the Italian, tho Swiss, and 
wc have rea.son to believe that there ia a consider
able sprinkling ol tho (Jiinfie clement in (he 
Northern Array, as well as of other nationalities 
not mentioned abne. But they Rave a new 
source of strength-^the Indians of the North
west. Oo Saturday morning a batch of fcixtce.n of 
these warriors of the forest, belonging 0 a 
Michigan regiment, w ro captured while making 
a charge upon our lirifs. They belong to the 
Ottawa Tribe.— t*efernhvrff Expreux, ’2Qtk.

RVsf Vhijhiia not a *SVai'<’.— In the IJnitod 
States Circuit Court, now in se '̂-ion at Nashville, 
Judgc Ciitron pre.«idin>r, #tn attotney, on Tuc''d:iy 
1 St, road a declaiatioa whproin certain parties 
dcclarn.l thv' p.selvcri to he citizens of the Sratc of 
\ \  .ist V irgi»’ia, ani certain other parties citizen 
of T<’n!>es-ce. Jud»o Catroa interrupted the 
reading of the declarrtif n, and dircoted'^tUo at
torney to ptrike out the word “ West," so as t.> 
have the name of the Sfcat.e of Virginia He aJ 
oed, as his reason for so uoing, that he knew no 
fauch State as “ West Virjrinia."

am uJng inc ti/ tit—One of the train hands 
on the Western & Atlantic railroad—whose mo
ther was, by the late .idvan«« of Sherman’« fore’>s 

the liaeofth;» Ro.id, thrown into the enemy’s 
liQCf—i»ttemT>ted ard £ uccccded in paying the old 
lady a visit, but on his return, in pat^sing warily 
through the woode, he, at some distance before 
him, discovered a stalwart yankcc with musket 
in hand, who at onw hailed him. Not under 
standing whttt the yankee said, and not being 
armed to defend himself from so formit^ble a foe, 
he “made tracks”—that is, run from the yankee 
as fast an his legs could carry him. But yunkeo 
was not to be outdone^ he, too, ran pursuing our 
train-hand, shouting at the top of hia voice for 
him to stop—hut “ nary stop” did our flying 
friend make, until »yaw^*’ had fairly run him 
down. (These >/-infcs can run much faster th.%n 
our boys.) Terrified, he begge.J for his life. But 
whaf wa»< hiB surprise, when the yankee told him 
to ti.ke his musket, a«d lead him, as a deserter, 
into the Confederate lines—that he was tired of 
the war, and wished to surrender to the rebels. 
He was therefore, marched into our lines fit Big 
Shaniy, where, while “ train-hand” was proudJy 
nam ting  in the parlor of the hotel there, tho 
gallant fea  ̂ ho had performed in bringing in the 
deserting prisoner, *‘i/ank” was amusing a number 
of perioaa in front of the house, with hia account 
of the capture and surrender, whieh caused no 
little merriment at the expense of our adventurous 
train-hand, who is still, we are told, not a littl sore 
at his singular adventure, though perhana nleaaed
s t  not being « prisoa9s

FOE THK OBelERVEa.
Ĉ MP 5ru N 0 C.W., Jane '*■

At a meeting of thf Ofnoera of ibis ^0g’*»
^^ -__________   - - N• ill ha’.icg  c ii'cd  t'l ths Chair ta d  Lt F 11 Cox
dou3 fortifieavioris, and only »re anxious to have j reM Wt«d to *ct es Sec^rtsry. tbe tolloring w.-r? ap-

. ’ . ^ I pointed a CoramiitfB *0 drs-ft resolutions exprff'HKo cf
the  enem y c h irg c  them  . .......................

The ei-’ialties 'n cur »Me bavo been f- v? in j 
comp'iriso'i, so lar as I could learn. The yaukees 1 
hist heavily. I

From the .\'.l&n(a l.’iiilig»n er, icst j
The K'cond day of the battle of Kenacsaw | 

opened with heavy caanonadicc far off to the 
I'iL by tho early light of riorn.ag it was dis
covered that the enejsy had made a number of 
Strong rTtio pit.  ̂ during the night, along a large 
portion of their lines. Number.-  ̂ oi them weiC 
aivauced from oue hundred yards-to a hall mile 
cr more, at different pointb At earliest dawn
sharp,hoolingcomineDCcd.nd»..kcrl“ P‘'«>»ily Hote...
durif.g the entire day. The yank»>es advanced ; h. I already earned for bin.iK.a -  rv" iia-
thcir eL'trcnehmeuiB under our tiro and gained j ,5̂ ,3 caHant aadEoldicrly ooadnci cq.Ml^d by few,
perliHps half a mile on one portion of our centre. | »ar{ WJ ed by none; that if epartd,’ with b«s aiil.t*ry

po -
ibo POEj; ' f  *lij in rjjjrard to rbe J  ‘ii l i  of Lt.
Til H TTpIt 'si of Lt Cer. FP'^viax no-
'u  •‘•:er vitb th"' Roc’'; Capt E F Uli iT’, C;*pt J M G*!- 
;a«r»y. Lt F J B 1. The cor».uji'iw reported the
r -’.I‘!wing preainbla an i retoluMoofS, whioh were anac- 
•jE .'nily ad'>ptea:

TVbareas, It has flea'od God in hie all o'so frovi- 
dencc ic remove from cnr midst, Lt Holrcep. 'fi » 
eagftcroioe’»t w:th i.he cucBcy r.ea*' Astilaod, V» ; I'j, c 
foro ho ii

Ro^olred, That Lt Hol&.eB, h»»loa r^c n-jy fo
cut He(c‘t a a.ranger ‘0 Kost of ua, fia. fsr:«cis.l ■ 
dcar-.d hinsclf tu on< aad all <>f n - > :u!
C3urt<- 03 »rd affable nJanr.?ri». n.
fnlneb . aed Fartioularly by bi» r e l i i t i c  » . ? -•
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£318,06?

*■<'> .\dT!»nc 
ou Land, c-ri 

c o s t  
eiS.OfO 10 
perot. off for 
iretr & teat- 
'tt? yc:r,

 ̂ interrat ic 3' 
, ■9»*>tnier«
H 788,06& lb.  ̂

, ooUaa. ( oDi 
. band,) 6-i.

;j ^ilea of 4 
i cjitoR 
at £50 (<!£ti 

• xaated,)

Cr.

£15.760

1-X<h;0

T'5

a*318

Orders have been sent oi:t by the Governor for 
Scythe blades, Itailroad findings, and other arti
cles which are not chargt-d in the above pc- 
couBt. No bill of thcpe has been received. Mr 
White’s salarv, -iS spccial commissicccr, has uut 
je t  b-’cn settled, and is not charged. Owing to 
tho d>}li.''ultie9of coramunicntion, Col. MciUe had 
not “ettlod hia account for the transaction by 
»vhicb the ro.sin bonds wi'’'e issued. I t  is b^ 
lieved that £ti,000 would be the utmost extent 
of any further chorge to be made.

(Nr>. -2 )
s t a t e m e n t

Of Blu.'kiiiU Opfrati'im in the Confederate Stait*:

To fkt; er, hioi8«}f a diatinguis:i»d soldier, we woa'd 
Tcepeoif'-Uy «t»i« that (he dp>ith of his sen waa ia at!

^r»»*Sy rsf w*rva« bwavrc^bic
Oiihtary a; ceatry.

•. ’That a Copy iff the'« prô ’̂ ed'aif!! hr, «t-nt 
to i IB fa ih rr  and to th r  Fevjittcvillc Observer, Edl'ijth  
Cotfederate »cd WtlDiinfcton Jourr..\l. w i'b  a r<‘q'Kst 
for rnMioation H. McNfi.LL, Chia’a.

F B. Cox, 3ec’y.

FOR THB OBaEUVEB.
P6th ilvQ'T N. 0. T » Bas8;iw‘«i Pbiuads, ■! 

i-I^stn’H Lluff, Vi., June 14, 1864, /
Ai a meeting rf tlie 0*fi„era of ihe btit 1 N. C.

T , C-<rt N. R-'h£,!t8 W.16 c.iied to tbe Chair, »nd 
Lieut. G. M. i‘av“e feppoia t̂d Sec’y. The ohject of 
the wfetirtg having heeu excl-.ined, tbe Chai*-mau ap 
poli.ted a coromitteo of five, '.rho iatio.du?ed the folloir-

evem ng, wnen 1 ainoere syaipathy to hia family 
lir.Trety’s battery  antswcrcd w ith several effective j their deep diatresa at the laes of one so full of prcroiae. 
shots on th ree  ot the ir  guns. ' ........... —

On tho r ig h t  ol H ardee’s corps, we tx)uld not
a_ - ..0 .. w..  ̂ ia vvn vt wt*

ed iwo bitterie?, one ui t t j  gutii, the other of 
six. A wide strip of w^-jds iutorvci.-ed bctwcfu 
ihf two iari;(’ opr'iiiug^ thr.y control. During the 
fi-reriCKm they strengthened the po.^itions with 
rJiroog earthworks, and by throwicg forward 
large bodies of sharp-uhooters. These skirmiih- 
ed an hour or more, but did not secure our po- 
‘■iticn They then withdrew to some gulleys in 
the field, and their batteries fired over them,
^helling the woods with great rapidity and effect.
Far off t j  the left a portion o4 Ilardeo’s line was 
engaged, apparently very heavily, during the
greater partol the afternoon. We could not learn j inp regt>lu!'‘-ns "iiich w>.re aoop-et*:
the results, though we learned late last night * VTherpss, ii hid pleated AlaiighJj- U
that his li'ica were withdrawn Gradually tbe | 
arn.ies thus are faliicg into positions which are ' 
most properly adapted for battle Wc are straight- 
' niog our tront by retiring our lines, and all the 
moves hitherto made arc only preliminaries to 
tho great conflict that will culminate in disahtcr 
to one of tha confronting armies

A collrsion seems inevitable before th&cnd of 
the week.

The cheerful buoyancy of the men ia tinsur* 
passed. Tho utmost confidence exists in our ca
pacity to resist the enemy at all points. A 
number of ohap'ains arc on the field, >nd they 
report taat the rcl'gious spirit of the army is ex- 
traordina»-y. We noticcd a Urge number of the 
mc’’ engaged io devotional excrcises during yes
terday evening, idong various portions of the line 
—a BJe c that took u« back to the Crusades.

Dr
A m a n t .f 
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tious. 
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Gold.— Wo have before us a table of the quo
tations for gold iu the North for eacli day of the 
year 1863, dipped from a Northern papgp. J he 
lii'.'hest quotations during tho month of June was 
1.') tti-lOO. Oa the lOto, the quotation was 39 
40-100. On the same date this year, according to 
our la-t dispatches, the premium touched 0I.>. 
From the 10th to the .‘jO.;. of dutie IS60, the pre
mium ranged from 39 to 4-J. About the 1st of 
July, the premium began to give way, and ou the 
81st of that month had gone down to 251, whevo 
it K»mainrd with but little ohargc until about the 
20th of August, when it again gave way and went 
down to 22*. From this time the premium slow 
ly advanced until tho 15th of Ociobe^ when it 
rcftched 50, ut about which it rem-iincd until ihe 
‘ind : f the year, cl<.win:5 on the 31st of December 
at 4 0 ’ .— M>it'on tJonfe(hrate.

The Columbia South Carolinian ha<) been in 
formed that there is probably at this time 100,00l» 
bushels of corn and 500 Jjoxes ot bacun accumu
lated at Charlotte, the northern terminus of the 
Charlotte and South Carolina railroad. Every 
depot th re, including tbe passenger gtuvis an«J 
pktform.^, is filled with  ̂freight, likewise much 
exposed. Under these circumutances the author
ities at Rich mead, several days ago, ordered that 
00 more Government freigkts slioold be taken to 
Charlotte, for the present.

Form r>f a S')u:h*.rn L  i'^j/sold .— A Wash
ington paper says: “ We learn that the pretty 
country residence formerly owned and oeoupied 
by Mrs. Clemson, about two miles from the man
sion of the late Joha  C. Rives, has been sold for 
$10,000. Mrs. C ia the daughter of the late 
John C. Calhoun, and, early iu tho rebellion, Mr. 
C. left for the South.

ic J'ia rrovi- 
to rcJBove from cur mrdst t>nr a iu ji  ?eteem'>d 

comrades. L iaut B W. Taornton ‘Jo. B. w>o W! in » 
K liant ebarge on Plymonth, N <) . cn ‘‘O - Aprj>; f.nd 
Lietit. J, R Williams, Cc. F, •r^i!e eeHioa a n^^!o px- 
^mpl.i to oonvnny in thf' 0? Fl.’ttom
•^huroh, Va , cn 20th M tj;  i r  ' 1 ini*. V*. I .n - '.  Co. 
A, wlio was aooidenial J kill d r.n tb r- i j  »t
Grreneb'iro’, N. C , last April, r.-'tuTnjr.j; ;.o his
conim»nd frora re important detail ic fbo West, whioh 
he had 8ucccB*fally cxecu'o ?:

Therefore be it Resolved. Thaf in the premstore 
death pf these brave men, err have lest three exceUent 
comptiknicns, rhose ecmp.-'ny eti'!»syd served to ier^sen 
tho toils «'f a eoldier’a life, and tho Confederate States 
three worthy ch»tapion!? v?bo in o<»!np or on ti:c field 
were justlv o.iuzoed anicr.g «:ir e! ;̂iuch'>i<t 4efer.d«rs.

F.esolTcd, That we tender fu r  beartfcli .‘•ynif a 'hy to 
the fs>nilies of iLe de^ei's-' J, -vcd irn.ind thctj t ' t h e  
LfifJ has f,iTr*i p.n’ tb« Lord lakta a r s y  a:;d bid 
ihf'-i* I'^rk to i.’m who «lu‘ic cau give c u^olsk'-ion

Bi'solved, I j ' - t  s CO y ■ ? :bc*c- r f ! ; p ,  r,- -jt te 
tin? f'tDilicB ■'[ the deooflsoi *‘od to »)•.• Ti J-.'
serter, Catawba Joara-il a rd  Henderson Titurs, tilth 
request for pubi'caiiou.

A P VViiiTB. CapL
P. R. \Ltx\nDEE, Capt I
K J. Ruod> s. Lt Co. E, r Com.
R. D Q ra 3 am, C a^ . j
n . f’WRSST. Lt. Co" I, i

F. N. ROLERiy, Ci*pt. and Ohm'c.
<’. M Lt Co. K, «»t<l fipoV.
The C<tavtfc 1 Jvium"*! ^ud Hender '̂OD Tiicrs please

ooiy.

I h ’le Well, what next,” said Mrs
Partington as she interrupted Ike, who was read
ing tho war news, “ the pickets are driven in five 
miles.'" Blesa my pour soul, but that will tn ike a 
strong fence. I  luppose they had to ha driven

e, though perhaps pleased in deep to keep^ the Soooasioa iMdera from di»r- preee«be4 by tot of OongreBS to wUfni daiia-

IS o /s iu  O i l .
I’.ULS. SOriiRlOR QUALITY OP ROSIN OIL. 
Pf;r 8xU by .MOOHE, GAflriWELL & CO.

M^y *i6. g5.im

. V O  T I C E ,
I n  VE .iA Uaud » lot'of extra fine Oaewtng Tobacco 

(Qt*! .Ti.-le Li?.f j winsh I oJor fcr s>ile on (>ecoaiiuc- 
tcriQS, at wuoU (?'>.!.•; n- Ti.iaii.
8»1'. tjoMon Yjkm, Uiown Windsor Boap, and 

other »rtic!e«> too t'-Ji^us to msntiiD.
ISAAC IIOLLll^OSWORTfl. 
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EXK0LL1NG OFFICS, 1 
f*T*TTicViLL*, June 10, 18 i4. /

or-'o;!vl iiraers,
N >. I ‘j

IN Oh.dicr..:* 1.0 I-j^truotbos frocn Lt. Gen’l llolmeg. 
1 Rceerve. N C , throngh Orders roo'.:iv-

ed B» Ibis Ota-('from Cti«‘f E l  Officer, 4>h Cone D's 
I s  ^«‘iaty b.tifT5ea »».8 of
45 and (M) [known as Senior Reserves] who wero not 
exempted at last ott-nUrT.cat. ure h.'reby r^qa?r«d t i  ce

W  S .*'* county OBHs. 8»tur<l.%y of tbis month, heinx 25th iost , to re-or
iramie “ pfircan^ntly,” ^nd tz return borne prepare.! to 
ti ^  .he-. seivis in re iaiRc.s3 to b .  o Îted ouV whenever 
tae of uur o’ut»r^ deniaad flieir servioes

• * • * * *  
Persons of tho above meotionoa class oaa nc» »vaU 

them-olvesa^th»;ir prWifcgo Petition or “  r n i r ^ r  
speoiai ex«nH.tion or Ceii;! It ^  fcoped .o=e will do 
SO merely beoa..’se they fiivo this privile?^ ,*0^ who-e 
appeals for ertmpiion rr.m Hoin« defeaoe f re«en^ h - l l  
mfrit. ^

Those of thia Bsaje olaos who h<*v- re*-, • .. 
themse'ives :*nd who do not upeciaU / 
vice might du well to present wri^'..  ̂
will be for»ard(5d to the propsr aafharit3 t r 
iiiii buHioiaaoy. They are notified of th«-

'91 18H 12________ ____  f3,9yl 18y ■;!

Ttiere is a large amount of goods, noasisting of 
cloth, blankets, shde>', cotton and wool oarls, tvird 
machinca, now on the way, of whieh no account 
ha.s bi'cn takccr. The goods are paid lor, asd 
Wi!"̂ n received wiU much increase the above 
balance. The purchase money of tho Advuucs 
wss p»id pirtly in bond?, as entered »bove. and 
psrfly ia cotton. The cotton ia added to the 
stoek on hand.

Since the above statement was prcnared two 
ves.»el» have arrived, the cargoch of which consist 
of cotton and wool cards, army cloth, hardware, 
card machines, &p., the estimated value of the 
cargoes being 1^492,000 00 Also, a payment 
m*>do on the cotton bonds in Europe of £ 11,100 
9ter*ing. This amount of bonds and warrants now 
10 t l i6 liuQcis o f  tb#* T rcaf lu rc r .

R^CAPITl^LATloy IS CONFEDERATE CURRKNCV.

An..ourit to the credit of rh r87efe7 
above F tat emeu t. No 1,

as  pe r

Aivtnnnt to ibe credit of the 8t«^tp. 9 3  p<-r| 
s^t'ove pStem ent, No. 2 

E‘ t{'^.^;rd amctint o f ((nod.4 rec«ii'i*d sinee

‘*4  724,890 00

ti e above statement was m:tde, 

Tita! to the crrdit of the Rtate,

1,654,6S8 99
i

492,000 00 

#« ,7 7 1 ,4 7 8  9?

Prr.m the J\iorth.— PBTEUSBUao, June 21.— 
The Express has received the Washington Chron
icle of the 17th.

Lincoln has made a speech in Philadelphia, 
.-njirig th tt tiio war had destroyed many happy 
fiomcs and produced a natioaaf debt, with taxa
tion uuprecr^dented, out we must go through 
with the war until the national authority is ex
tended over tbe whole national domain, if  it take 
three yeare more. [Io said Grant and Meade 
ate now wtlfero they wili never be dislodged on til 
Richmond is taken, f ie  asked the crowd if he 
needed more assisuince would they give it to 
him? They answered, yes.

Northern papers say that Morgan parsed 
through Kicmingsburg ou tho 12th, admittini; a 
loss of 1,200. '

V allaudigham has arrived at Dayton, and the 
Demorratie Convention of Illinois has promised 
him protection.

Gold is quoted at 107
lliCH.MON», June 21 .—Tho Herald ol the 16th 

is very severe upon Lincoln. I t  says be has 
wronged and deceived the people, and nearly 
ruined them by his egregious imbecility. The 
country can only obtain satisfaetion for the mau> 
oppressive acts and criminal blunders he has com
mitted in the last three jf^ rs  by preventing hii 
re-election.

A gentlemen who left Fredericksburg on 
Supday reports Gold quoted at Baltimore on the 
18th at 205.

The Union National Convention (I>emoor»tio) 
will be held at Chicago on the 30th of July.

(Ĵ en. Qraat was bom in Clermont eonnty. 
Obi ). April twenty-eight, 1822, aod is, coose- 
(iucatly, forty-two years old.
-

abiliiy to b e in g ^  My moimiu ordered »u • Wfleld.“a

> K i c h m o i i d  C o u n t y .
enr.- Û d j rpHE! Diatriot Afreats of Rtehmond ocunty are requaet 

h.-iit gar I I eJ to meet the Coniral Belief Committee in Rooking- 
V " I hara on Tbnrsd^y 30th iaatant, fur the irsnBaction of
' i.ia'<? ..f j .aportant bnaineds A full attendknoe is earaestlj 

nt 1>- PoUoitod.
Tbe sceont* allaunent of Coftoa Cards (150 pairs) will 

MB be distributed.
iKU W. LlAX.Gb'aCeAtraiBalM 0*m.
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